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D . L. B a ird , 

bURVEY R and 
v CIVJL ENGINEER

Z ortm an , M ontana.
W tice «f Ihe-Brnuu; Zortnittû=p£eeinüt=
•- V, ■ - ------------------- -----------------------------

} i he Dodson 
¿ivery and Feed Barn

First-oiasa rigs at all times Cur- 
;al for 'ise of farmers and freighters.

Barn is new, large and airy anil 
¿jfock left with us will receive bpst 
.it care. Elijah liroaux, Progr

ALBERT ANDERSON

piaeksmith and
Wagon Maker

■Do(Ison, Mtnrtaoa?

^umber=A full stock of lumber 
Jf all kinds in stock, which we 
leceive direct' from anti-trust 
mills. Let us figure on your 
bill; it will pay you! We also'

a full stock of Wagon 
Timber and Hardwood lumber 

We want your trade and will 
have it ii low pi ices are oi any 
^ e c t  to you.

T h e  L itt le  R o c k ie s  M in er
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 

ZORTMAN, MONTANA, R Ï
M. W  and G eo. M. Pettigrew.

" Subscription Kates, §2.00 iter year.

1907,-a t  the postoffice a tZ ertm an , Montana, 
under the Act oí Congress of Mandi 3,1870

L o c a l a n d  S ta te  N e w s ,

Charles Whitcomb is home again 
after a trip to Denver atld Salt Lake.

Samuel Hurvilch left for Helena on 
Thursday and expects to return in 
about IWTvcek~5,

The ipolher of Mrs. Fred Roberto 
arrived from St. Paul last week and 
will make her home here.

The Alabama is showing- a  largo 
body of 89 ore on the drift at the 100 
foot leyel.

Julian F. Burd, one of the pioneers 
TrLTuturrcounty. and irdemocratie-pol- 
itieian o,f local fame is dead.

R. C. Blassingame moved up from 
his ranch on Milk river a few days ago 
m cl will remain permanently. 

Atiy-̂ rr.-injirnr—„luiv-tn,t—a—ftW'fd-US—of:

F or  Sa l k — a lo t o f w ag o n s, h a rn ess  
sp read ers ,, ch a in s , pum p  j a c k  an d  o th e r
s tu ff  iised*m fre ig h tin g . ---------

J o n  H a r t m a n . 19tf. 
S heriff M in u g h  cam e u p  T gesdav  

e v e n in g  on civil c o u rt b u s in e ss  and 
-became, u sefu l ns d ire c to r  of the.

Exchanged 

at any tíme.
Call on George Terry,

Zortman, Montana,

The Pondera
Jas. R, Dewar, Propr.

Fine W ines and Liquors 

imported and Domestic Cigars

spuds can trade a bunch for this great 
religious weekly at any time.

Dr. Smoot is having the old Harlem 
stage office made cozy and will qse ii 
as an office this winter.

The new west side school building 
at Livingslo.il, which cost 840,000. a 
year ago, was destroyed by fire on 
Thursday.

A- Carr and Robert Clowes have 
recorded the Bear Gulch quartz lode, 
and Charles O’Malley makes location 
of the Venus nud Libra claims

A man going by the name of Chas. 
Brown, hut believed to be J. Frank 
Ware, wanted at Lewistown has been 
arrested at Wallace, Idaho.

Minugh last Thursday charged will 
various misdemeanors and was sent to 
Benton by Judge Baird for umety
days* ___  __

and
lag- 

b o ugh t o ' 
f igu ring  on

Ale^. Black-was. in _nn Sunday 
took home a bunch of fifty nice, 
horn chickens wl ich lie 
Cline. We suppose lie is 
ham and for breakfast.

M. L ’ Boardman, formerly a Hch n > 
newspaper man, bu(. for the last fnm 
years a resident of Prosser, U ash., has
taken the business management of the 
Lewistown Argus.

Benjamin Franklin, a pioneer who 
died at B eef Lodge a short time ago 
was one of the early residents of Den
ver and as a civil engineer helped lay 
out that city. .

The Mauretania, the biggest steamer 
afloat is now on her maiden voyage 
across the Atlantic and it is predicted, 
will surpass the speed qf her sister 
Bliip, the Lusitania.

Mr. Bryan draws a beautiful word 
picture of the ideal candidate the dem- 
"ocrats should name for president, and 
tlirh proceeds to show that he is it. 
He at least makes it plain that he is no 
quitter.

The suit of M. S. Cowan of Harlem, 
for §20,000 damages against the Great 
Northern on account of injuries receiv
ed in a collision at White Earth, last 
fall, has been settled, the company 
laying 83,000 and all expenses.

Ed Powell has bought Sam Cook’s 
nterest and will handle the business

Zortman, Montana.
alone. H e’Should have a good trade 
as lie is one of the squarest men in the 
business any whore. Sam has retired 
to his little farm near Malta.

JOHN VOLKENANÓ
Upper Main St> Zorim atb

—Retail Dealer in-

Tried for assault upon Dr. South- 
mayd, Sam li. Wilber, of Great Falls 
was quickly acquitted by the jury. 
Sam was armed with a bunch of love 
letters from the doctor to his wife and 
the jury took cognizance of the un
written law.

Ranchmen in the vicinity of Chester 
lave bought a full car load of fruit 
trees for spring delivery. It is 
best investment they could make, 
shows their faith in the country 
permanent place of resilience, 
fruit will grow all right, too.

Mrs. Mart Burrows lost one of her 
gloves between town and her residence 
ast week, which was probably picked 

up by some one in going up to tin- 
lluby. Ii was a black kid of the el
bow length, and the finder will confer 
a favor hv leaving it n| Imi1 hniiin--------

Liquors and Cigars
Old Maturity and Monogram

Whiskies

Sole Agent Kessler Beer
Imported ana uom estic Cigars

The regular dividend of two cents a 
diarc paid by the Kendall company 
4askm(mth"^rTffgi=tlrF=£fKnp3i^r3S(T-
by the company in dividends since its 
•Qcorporation up to $1,165,OQO'r says 
iHe Argus. According to Supt. H. H. 
Lang, the mine will be able to pay this 
Uvipend of 810,000 right along for an 
indefinite period, and there is always 
tha chance of striking richet bodies of 
jre. On the present selling value of 
;he Stock, it is paying 24 per cent 
veer. *

On Sunday the young son of Mr 
Fisk and his sister, Mrs. Eastman 
were riding when btitli were thrown 

_̂ rom_the_Ti0tse lflhd 'received serious 
about the bead and face.

For perfect fitting glasses go to 
Strouse, Registered Optometrist, Havre 
. Joe Hartman this week bought a 
bunch _of cattle_anil_4nother—freight 
outfit

Bert Heath has purchased the Har- 
iem_coxifeetionery_8tore-andJs_now-dOi
•i»gJ>U6 in e s s -o n -h i8-own-hQQky— ---------

Send your watch for prompt and 
first-class repair, to Strousè, Jeweler, 
Havre.

We Understand that James Hyatt is 
fixing up the barn in the rear of the 
Eagle hall and will open a ljvcry and 
feed stable.'

Alabama has passed a stringent pro
hibition bill which prevents thejsale or 
-givi ng-away-of-in toxicating-1 iq uors—rrf̂  
m rO ct. lot 106H,------------ ------------------

10-
quest upon Ihe body of Hans N . Han
son. having been authorized by Ihe 
coroner to act.

('liarles Phillips brought in a samóle 
of coal from a location made by him on

TUTffihe western side-of CtTC ranger 
which is being analyzed by W. U. 
Evans, of the Exploration corqpanv. 
The coal F some twenty miles from 
town, hut if the quality proves go al 

no null, the distance will cut no figure 
as this district must have the fuel.

The. marriage of Zack Favnnt nod 
Annie Lawrence occuried at St. Pauls 
last week, after which the friends of 
the parties were invited to a potlatch 
at the Joo Morrison ranch, where joy 
reigned uneonfined for three long davs 
and nights. “ Dad”  M'ounce was out 
as leader of the orchestra and he says 
nothin" like it has ever occured In the 
conn try-.

K ansas, w hich a  few  y ea rs  ago  was 
the hom e of th e  d ro u th  and  th e  g rass

of age and had beep employed in the 
mines here for tlje past two years. 
His associates give him a good reputa- 
tion as a miner; but tell of bis reck- 
lessnesss- in working-4n-^dtffioult -and; - 

Tlangerous-plaees,—He-hadAieep^down-

J

to town jdl pXJh_e_night_betore-A}ut 
,shoivedaip4ii_timefpi-l)i8-ghift-i'n—the- - 
morning. The body was brought to 
town in the evening and the coroner 
notified and he is expected here this 
e ve lung or tpmorrow, as iqay also be 
the state mine°“tfispec(or,“ whorp *the 
law requires also to bo notified. •’ 

Hansen has a brother and sislpr liv
ing in Nebraska, who were notified by 
wire, but have not yet been heard from 
H 0_was_a_m embar-of-fc”h e-i<v-Qr E.-nnd'" 
ofthe  Miners’ union of fbis pine*»,

GEQ.-EJHEATH.

General;, Merchandise
HEADQUARTERS FOR]

wh ich orders "will" have charge of the 
funeral services id case burial occur
here, ' _____

Those who werg with him can scarce
ly conceive the cause of the accident, 
as he was so thoroughly familiar with 
the mine and the gro'und, having work
ed-at this particular spot from ilie_ Jay. 
the drift was started.

D r y  F a r m in g  T e sts .

-A-qnmplTñTion of the, rniqfiïïl for the

-_was. -lain—in—by. Sheriff--hoppnr, nnd wlvose—peonie—liad—to—ba
ted while subduing the. arid region, 
now shows a remarkable degree of 
orosperitv in the wav of a prettv nice 
irtle denosit in her 939 hanks of 8166. 

TTOOmOO:—Tlm^vrtsl-suffl-eomes-d-imd-
the state is

past season at the various dry land star 
tions by the agronomist shows that the 
rainfall was not above the normal at 
any place, and was even lighter than 
1896, but that farming in every por- 
tion-of- Montana~wasr "an unqualified 
success, llie yields being what would 
be considered as enormous in some of 
the eastern states.

A t the station near Forsyth spring 
wheat yielded 31.1 bushels per acre, 
oats G3.66, barley 33.3 and Turkey lied  
fall wheat 58.18 bushels per acre. At 
Glendive, spring wheat 20, oats 26, 
barley 16, spring rye 17.4 bushels per 
acre. At Billings, spring wheat 27.63: 
oats 52.70, barley 89.7 and spring rye 
23.35 bushels per acre. At the station 
north of Harlem, Turkey Red fall

Iv from mother earth, as 
strictly ngrieu'tural.

Oklahoma became the fortv-sixth 
state of this union on Saturday, when 

’resident Roosevelt signed the procla
mation giving the territory the sover- 
ign rights of statehood. The new state 
lias 70,430 square miles of territory, a 
property value exceeding one billion 
dollars in value, about six thousand 
miles of railroad and a number of cit
ies ranging in population from five to 
forty thousand.

“Kid” Royals, who was serving a 
ten year sentence for- stealing horses, 
while being taken to Big Timber to ap
pear as a witness in a case., escaped 
from the sheriff of Sweet Grass county 
while the train was passing through 
Bozeman and has not been recaptured. 
If we mistake not lie is the same ‘Kid’ 
who gave the she.riff of Valley county 
the slip near Helena from a t̂ raip a 
year or two ago, but was later captured 
in Cauada. He is a slick one.

Under a new ruling by the general 
land ofile.e, registers and receivers are 
prohibited from certifying to copies of 
citizenship papers, which heretofore 
has been the practice. The local of
fice has roeelved this notification from 
R. A. Ballinger the general commis
sioner: “You will discontinue the 
practice of certifying to the correct
ness o^npinsrof-deelarat-ions of int-en-- 
tion to become a citizen, or of certifi
cate's of citizenship. You will also re
fuse to accept such paners as evidence

wheat. 37.18, fall vye 28.01, spring 
wheat 28.60 and oats 54.50 per bushel 
per aore, aud similar returns whvre- 
ever tried in, the state. Truly not a 
bad showing for ne\y land and with 
little knowledge as to the best methods 
of cultivation.

On rill farms (he rates of seeding 
iesto showed the highest yields in the 
case of the light seeding, indicating 
the wisdom of using small amounts of 
seed on dry land farms. Alsq on land 
that produced crop in 1900 the yields 
were much smaller than on laud that 
had been summer fallowed during the 
year, in fact the difference is such as 
to indicate the wisdom of sutqmer fal
lowing to accumulate moisture. On all
farms the ahovc return's were gained

tin* 
and 

as a 
The

While r turning lo Malta from at
tending a meeting of ihe directors of 
the—Litlle-'-Rnekhs—Exploration com
pany at lhis place, J. I). Thompson of 
Havre w as J liri j_\v liJ lo iil ab ugg£Ihy_nii±= 
team running aw,ay and sustained a

of citizenship unless the same bear the 
signature and seal of the clerk of the 
court from which-fho papers were is
sued. These instruclions anplv to pa
pers under,the old naturalization laws, 
but as wed as to the ones issued under 
the act of June 29, 19Q7-.V

What »pleasure it is to pay_pn.e ŝ
debts 1 I remember to have heard Sir 
Thomas Lyttleton make this observa
tion. It seems to flow from a combina
tion of circumstances each of which is 
productive of pleasure, l ir t h e  first 
place d removes that uneasiness which 
a  true spirit fe’els from dependence and 
obligation. • It affords pleasure to the 
ore 'itor nnd therefore gratifies nur soc
ial affection. It promotes that future 
confidence which is so very interesting 
*o an honest, mind; it ■ripens a prospect 
of being readily sunnlied with what we 
wftot-on-fotu re-oecarions;. it- lea ves”=a= 
consciousness of our own virtue; and 
it, is a measure we know to be rigid 
both in point of justice and of sound 
cron 'inv. Finally it is the’ main” sup- 
port of-simplo reputation----Shcnstone.-

broken collar bone.
D an  N o u rse , one of th e  b rig h te s t 

n ew spaper w rite rs  we. have evei-knnu-n
and for the past three years a ‘ resilient
of Havre, died at Fort Benton on Sun-
day. He gave himself up to booze and 
dope to an extent that kept him from
holdiug a job he was capable of filling. 
Peace to his ashes.

A  Lewistown dispatch of the 15th, 
that Edwin L Beck left for Zort-says

man to take the. position of assaver 
with the Rub}' Gulch Mining company 
after filling a similar position with the 
Tie ml aiFM lir l n g. cuinpany_fdr jfëÿBrsïl
years. The. vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Beclc will be filled 
by Bryan Bradley.

The big smelter at Bingham Junc
tion Utah, employing 1000 ,men and 
treating more than 10Q0 tons of ore 
per day, is closed down on account of
the decision otth c  United States- cir
cuit court of appeals affirming the low
er court in the smoke case, which was 
adverse to the smelter- Tintio ores 
will be' sent to CalifornidTor treatment 
and the Bingham mines Tare- to -close, 
"temporarily*at least. The decision is

In to  th e  S u m p .

The first accident at the, Alabama
Thine occurred yesterday shortly before 
the noon hour and resulted in the death 
mf=Hans?=Nv=Hansenr=«ne—of- the old  
miners of the camp. Hp was working 
on the 100 foot level with others and 
they were just coming off ,md down 
the.chnte for dinner, when in smbe 
manner unknown Hansen fell down
tb- j«1 chWe a distance of about 125 feet 
and was found dead when his compan
ions reached him. He was proceeded 
RTfiw^mcGsdrvcAVm'^Jrih rremip^ronng^

a serious one tri Utah ni»vu{T interests.

miner who was already on the Tafiderp 
when he heard a slight, rattling of rock 
and-instinctively ducked .under some 
limbef3,for protection. Charles Mer
rick-came next and asked him where 
Hansen was, to which Johnson re
plied that jie had not seen him and 
they proceeded to the bottom landing 
before they knew of his death. The 
100 level is a new working and Ilansen 
was to have built the railmg aTOUnd' it 
m the afternoon; in fact was to have 
done so in the morning^ but desired to. 
jlnj.3h_8.ome_i)iping_b.eforeicQininpn<?ing.
4-1« /i «mamL « •  °the work.

TT- fi Tlanp !» '•bout 30 ycai'fl

from fall sown grain, the* early 'fall' 
seeding bejng better than later fall 
seeding.

M i n i n g  A p p l ic a t io n  N o . 2.
U. S. Land Office, Glasgow. M ontana, 

Oct. 24th, 19Q7.
Notice is hereby given, th a t Thomas S, 

C arter, o i Zortm an, M ontana, and  H en
ry  J .  O’H anloq and Thomas J.' O’H anlon, 
of Chinook, M ontana, have th is day filed 
application  for patent, undor the milling 
law s of Congress, fitr 1318 linear feet along 
the lead, being 098 feet In a southeasterly 
direction and  620 feet in  a northw esterly 
direction from discovery shaft of the Mer
ry Hubby lead and 798.8 ft ulong the lead, 
being 428 STt in  an easterly  direction and 
370 ft in an  Westerly direction from disc, 
shaft of the Big Chief lead, designated ns 
Survey Nos. 5li31 aiul ¡3032, situated  in (un
organized) m ining district. Chouteau coun
ty, M ontana, in  unsurveyeu Township 2!fn, 
Range 25e„ which elaiin is recorded in  the 
office of the Recorder of Chouteau county, 

-a t-F ert Benton, Montana-, in book lo f  loiles 
on pages 223 and 229 respectively,

Said survey No. 5031, Merry Uubby Lode 
boginnblg. a t corner no. 1 from which the 
U. S. locating m onum ent No 5025 bears S 
(18 deg 41 m in east ‘1954.2 ft and running  
tlienec n 75 deg 26 min east, 493.3 ft, thence, 
n o r th  18deg 22 m in west 1317.7 ft, thence 
S 75 deg 26 m in  \V 3ii4.4 ft, tlionce S 12 deg. 
46 m in cast 1315.5 ft, to the place of begin
ning, contain ing an area of 12,94 acres.

Area in conflict'w ith  Stir, No, 5032, not 
claim ed, 0.77 acres; uef area claimed 12.17 
acres, beginning a t corner no. l o t  Survey 
No. 5032, Big Chief Lode, from which (J. S. 
Ijoc. moil. No. 5025 boars S 36 deg 56 m in E 
2525.3 f t and running -thence N 52 deg- 35 
miu W , 408.8 ft, thence S 83 deg 7 m in W 
798 8 f t, thence S 52 deg 35 min E  408.8 ft, 
thence N orth 83 deg 7 m in E  798.8 feet, 
to th e  place of beginning, containing nn 
area of R^JL-acces, of which 0.77 acresare.in. 
e.onflict w ith  Sur No. 5031. Total area of 
both surveys claimed, 17.40 acres, upon 
which a notice of said application was post
ed the  15tli day of October, 1!)07. The ad
jo in ing claim s to these premises are the 
Divide Lode'on th e  east, the  A ntouaonthe 
west, and  Sur No. 5025, A labam a Lode, ou 
the south. .Truman M. P atten, Register. 

Date of first publication Oct. 31st,-1907.

Ap p l ic a t io n  No. 1 
U. S. Land Office, Glasgow, Mon

tana, Oct. 24, 1007. t
Notice is hereby given that Thoina^b 

S. Carter and John- T. Throop, whose 
;Pos_toffi-Ce_-addreBs4srZortman,jMontana 
have this day filed application for Pat
ent, under mining laws qf^Congress.ifor 
1104 linear feet along the lead, being 
180 feet in a westerly direction and_g-?4- 
feet in an easterly, direction from dis
covery point in tunnel of the McKenzie 
Lead.=des*gnate(Las JSurve vi* N 6 .' 8 37 a. 
situated in Little Rockies [uriorganized] 
mltviug district, Chouteau county; Mon*
tana, in frac. Township 25 11, Range
25 e ., which clkim is .recorded in the
office or the Recorder of .Chouteaii
uduniyy-afe-Frirt-Bonton—Montana, iii---- v  > aiJ i:'ul 1 liUHiuiij Auvuuiua)
Book 7 of lodes, on page 10, and .des 
bribed-as follows: said survey No. 8574 
3^£aH ^^^H tey=begin»>iiig-<fiN?orner 
-Nb—lvfrom which tlie N\V corner of 
Sec. 16, T'25 ii, 11 25. e., benrs S 67 

4- min E ^400.1_ftl'and runningdeg
tlience N  39 deg5 min \V 732 l’L thence 
West 1104 ft, tlience S 39 deg o min 
E /, 732 ft, thence East 1104 ft to the 
place of beginning, containing an area 
of. 14.40 acres, upon which a notice of 
srtid application was’ posted the 15tli 
däy of October, 1907.
/  The„adjoining claims to these prem
ises ‘̂ are- the Highwood Lode Tiff the 
io r th , the Gold Boy Lode on the south 
.and Stir N.ö,_8Q54,.-Miiit I .odc^on-the- 
west. T ruman M. P a t t e n , -Register.- 

Fitst publication Octobe»- ■’■'if. rqr.j

Ranch & Mining Supplies
Zortman» -  -  *= -  M ontana.

B~-. -

Winter Goods Arriving Every Day.

W e handle the w ell known Gold Seal Overshoes, j£h 
~Union~Maderand~Sheepaihied^Dnek-€lothing—Stalev1̂
Underwear.
Cloaks

Orders taken for Ladies’ Suits] and

Wm. i/r Wellwoed> Prop• 
£ortm an, -  » Montana*

Quckenheimer Rye, Ofd Crbw and Castlebrook Whiskies* 
The General Lawton Cigar. Montana Beer.

HEADLIGHT SALQOH
W w-Johnson, P rop•

Fine Liquors and Cigars, Schlitz Beer.

?ortman, Montana.

J; D. Smoot, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON) 

Zortman, * Montana.

J. F. SHOEMAKER 
Zortman, Montana, repairs 

jotsr^ShoesandHarness 
in a first-class manner

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
MALTA, MONTANA

Does a General Banking BusL 
ness. Pays 5 per cent interest 

on time deposits.
O f f ic e r s ! Geo. L. Ramsey, Pres. 
C. F. Morris, Yioe-Prea.
F. W. Hall, Cashier.
D ir e c t o r s : Geo. L. Ramsey, Alex 

Elliott, Geo. W. Clay, C. F. Morris, 
H. G. Robinson, Jas. L. LeNoir, 

W. A. Clark, of Va, City,

The Corner Barber 4shop

— Upper-Mai n-St^Zortman

J o h n  B e v e r l y , P r o p I

IKE PEACOCK

Practical Horseshoer,
General Blacksmith

. ;

Zortman, Montana

SALE QP TIM BER, W ashington, D , Ck. 
Septem ber 28th, 1907. Sealed b ias m arked; 
outside “ Bid, T im ber Sale A pplication , 
Septem ber 21', 1907, L ittle  R ockies,•’ an d ’ 
addressed to  the Forester; F o rest Service; 
W ashington, D. C. w ill he received up  taj 
and includ ing  the fourteenth  day of De
cember, 1907, lo r a ll the  m erchantable deacj. 
and down tim ber and all of the live tim ber 
m arked for cu ttlug  by th e  F orest officers 
located on a  designated -area of abou t 85, 
acres a t  the  head of Lodgepole creek, ap- 
~— :— i n unsurvoyed Sec. 3. T26 nlr ¿. t . i*1... r __—i-i- -■» proxim ately
feiM&h-Mr-I 77—w itiiin the Li t tle  R ockies."
N ational Forest, M ontana; estim ated  to  bd. 
198.000 lee t B. M. of yellow pine and balsan i 
saw tim ber, log scale, m ore or less an d  90^ 
cords of wood more or less. No b id  of less, 
than  §4 per thousand  feet b . m. for th e  saw  
tim ber "and 50 cents per cord for th e  cord- 
wood w ill be considered, and  a deposit of- 
$200 m ust be sen t to  Geo, E . K ing , Fiscal 
A gent, Forest 8 ervice, W ashington, D, C.( 
for each b id  subm itted to  the  F orester.

T im ber upon valid  claims is exem pted  
from sale; The rig h t to reject any  and a ll 
bids is reserved. For fu rth er inform ation, 
and  regulations governing sales, .address. 
Jam es G. Thain , Forest Supervisor, H igh- 
wood, M ontana. W m . F , Cox, A cting  For
ester.

THE ZORTMAN

MEAT MARKET
D , S. NICÎ3 0 L, Proprietor.

Fresh Meats at all times— — 
Vegetables and Rapch Produce 
when obtainable. .̂Low_er_jyiaifi 

street, Zortman.

THEZORTMAN'

Bakery and

Work done on short notice-f-rr-

JÜitÿ Barber SKop

W. M. Guinn, Proper. 

, Zortman, Mont.

Hot and Cold Batha.

M r s . A . E l l is , Proprietor..

Zortman’só iily S o d a F o u n fa iíi-
. . gresil Fruits ' ice  Creaai

M. W* Pettigrew

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

-Zortman, ‘Montana

Will practice in state and .federal 
courts. Special attention ro* 
Applieations, Incorporation and tha 
prepxrat’ori of other h r * ]  docufit*»Hij{-sfc'C-

I


